27 November 2015
Dear Parent/Carer,
Little Shop of Horrors – School Production 9 and 10 December
“Seymour, an orphan and a nerd, is taken in and given a job by Mr. Mushnik, the owner of a
run down Florists in the seedy part of town. Seymour spends his time doing menial tasks and
dreaming of the shop assistant, Audrey. One day, just after an eclipse of the Sun, Seymour
discovers a strange plant. He buys it and names is Audrey II. While caring for Audrey II,
Seymour discovers the plant's rather unique appetite. The plant grows and grows, as does
Seymour's infatuation for Audrey, but who will get her first?
What every you do… don’t feed the plants…!”
We are delighted to inform you that tickets are now on sale for our school production
of “Little Shop of Horrors” which will be performed in the main school hall at
Outwood Academy Bydales on Wednesday 9 and Thursday 10 December at 6.30pm.
Tickets are prices at £3.50 for adults and £3.00 for students aged 16 and under and OAPS. We do have
a limited number of seats available so early booking is advised to avoid disappointment.
If you would like to book tickets, please complete the form below and send it with your son/daughter to
the main school office. Cheques should be made payable to “Outwood Academy Bydales” and have your
child’s name, VMG and “Little Shop of Horrors” written on the back.
Yours faithfully
C Taylor
Teacher of Drama
_________________________________________________________________________
FAO: Reception
Name of student ____________________________

VMG ____________

I would like to book the following tickets for “Little Shop of Horrors”
Wednesday 9
December

Adults at
£3.50 each

Concessions at
£3.00 each

Thursday 10
December

Adults at
£3.50 each

Concessions at
£3.00 each

Total £____________
Print Name ___________________________ Signed ____________________________

